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GROWERS DEMAND
CHANGE IN FRUIT

GRADING RULES
MILDEW SPOTS LIABLE To

CAUSE GREAT LOSS TO APPLE !
GROWERS OF V W.I.HY UNLESS
RULES ARK CHANGED.

Slight sputs of mildew mi certain I
varieties of apples, it has been found, i
will cause a great loss to apple
producers in this district unless a j
change is made in the grading rules,
and a meeting was held at Wonatcluv

last Saturday to voice a protest an,l

1" tition for relief.
The rule in question is: "Fancy

apples are defined as apples comply
inir with the standard of extra fane,'
grade, except that slight leaf rubs,
scratches, or russeting shall be per-
mitted up to a total of ten per cent of
the surface, and provided that seal)

spots not larger than one-quarter
inch in the aKifroKati shall lie permit-
ted in this tfrade."

The supervisor of horticulture has
ruled that the net work of markings
must not cover an area of more than
trr. per cent. This excludes thous-
ands of boxes of apples from the
fancy grade. The- growers insist that
the scratches, and not the net work:
of markings, should bo aggregated.

CASHMERE,

Too late I'm' last wetk.

Sunday

BAB'S
CANDIDATE
A Real Show —of Saturday Evening Post Fame

Mon. & Tuesday

VIGILANTES
DRYDEN.

A REAL WESTERN PLAY
The fruit harvest is now on.

A Love Story of the Great West in the Days of 49
Vigilantes is to the West what Birth of a Nation was

to the South.

Friday

THE
FLAMING DISK

OUR NEW SERIAL

Something doing every minute —ask Ihe ones that ieen itFrldty

I REELS—IO and 20c

Carry Out Your

Good Intentions
A WAY OF in your mind you have decided to own a

•*• \u25a0*\u25a0 home. Every individual realizes the folly, the dis-
satisfaction and inconvenience of paying rent. Yon intend

to own a home some time. But good intentions amount to

nothing if they arc not carried out. Are you putting off
until "tomorrow" the decision to own your own home?

Time slips away and rent continues just the same. Obey
the home-building impulse now! It is easier today than it

would be tomorrow.

This office is headquarter! for building ideas. It
costs you nothing to select your home or other building
here from a collection of over five hundred modern designs.

Franklin Lumber Co.
1328 Front St. Phone")!!

It is admitted that the rules cannot
be changed, but it is argued that n
more favorable interpretation of h
rules may be consistently made.

Judge -las. 11. Cha.se left Wedneß
day for Indianapolis to attend the N.i
tional Q. A. R. convention. He will
also urKP the name of Lincoln fur Ml
Rainier.

.). A. Prentis and family visited the
ccunty seat, Saturday.

Thomas Ueed returned yesterdaj
from the coast to work in the appV
harvest.

Several social.- and "at homes"
li::vr been given lately honoring Mr..
Carl H. Mann, who loaves goon with
lici husband for Columbia "I"a 1
New York.

Mr, and Mrs. Emmeti steel arc
hero visiting Mrs. Steel's sister. Mr".
("has. E. Pettit.

Mrs. Ida Johnson of Everetl is vis-
iting her sister, Mrs, Alfred Johnson.

Miss T.aitrl and Miss Stark enter-
tained for Mrs. Carl Mann at dinner
Monday evening.

SEATTLE MARKETS.

The wheat market sagged off
slightly Monday with dark northern
at the peak with bids of $1.25. Com-
petititon was noticeable betwi
Eastern and Puget Sound millers for
tin dark northern. Puget Sound mil
ll VI are now loaded up on -uch wheat
as they propose to grind. Eastern
mills are after Washington dark
northern for the purpose of givinc .
weight to their flour which their own
wheat does not supply.

Car receipts for the season to date
on Puppet Sound and the Columbia
U:\er represents arrivals of 16,000,000
bushels of wheat, which includes tho
remainder of the '!120 carryover.

Wheat— Hard while. $1.12; soft
white SI.II. wh,,,. club $1.11, hard
winter $1.11. Northern Bpring $1.14.

Oats—No. 2 white feed, prompt,
J28@31; Sept. s'i^K'.l; Oct. $28@31;
Nov. $28.60@32,

Barley—No. 2 feed, prompt $26.50;
Sept. $26.50@2f); Oct. $27.r>n<7i''2!>.r>0:
Nov. $27.. rio(r?>r!o.

Alfalfa—No. l Sept. $10@14; Oct.
$10@14; Nov..slo(fDl I.

Alfalfa—Choice. Sept. $12(3)16; Od
$12C^1(>; Nov. $12(n>l<>.

Hogs —Prime light, $ll@11.50;
srr.ooth heavies. $K(r"/II; rough heavies,
$6.50(5)7.50; pips $r>.r>n(ir. 11.

Cattle—Prime steers, $6(0)6.25; me-
dium to choice $5@6; common to
poods4@s; best cows and heifei-s.
$F@5.25j do medium to choice, $4@5;
ilo common to good, $3@4; canners,
Sl..r)0(oi2.. ri(l; prime light calves, $IOY'/
II: do heavy, SH^K; do medium U<
choice, SB.r>o<?? to.

Sheep—Prime lambs. $6@6.50j rlci
fail to q-ood. $5@6; cull lambs. $3.5(1 '

Mrs. Mary Mann is reported on ill"
sick list.

Mrs. .1. 11. Brown of Seattle is hero
visiting her sister. .Miss Bennett.

Mrs. }{. .]. Brammwari of Malaga,
was here Tuesday for medical treat-
ment.

Rev. .1. I!. George Of Seattle, is her,.
visiting and will preach in the Bap
tist church.

Margaret Williams and daughter
have returned from an auto trip to
Spokane.

J. K. Moon was the first man to put
his Jonathans through the unio.i
warehouse, beginning last week.

Most other growers began the firsi
of this week (last week in Sept.) Pe-
licious will be picked next.

The apples arc unusually fine this
year.

The two new warehouses have been
rushed to be ready for the apples.

(leo. Loudenbcck's warehouse is al-
ready takinK in apples and the co-op-
erative warehouse is beinjr rushed to
completion.

A perceptible frosi \ i.-itc-<l this sec-
tion Friday night.

Work on the now school house i-
progresiing well. The chimneys were
laid last week after the brick wall
wore laid. Interior work is heinir
dene and the name Dryden School
adorns the front.

The new suburb, Seheble'fl addition,
is growing all the time. Lots are It
injr bought and houses built.

Mr. [Jmbarger has his house weil
along. Glenn Caldwell has liis house
painted. Others are Improving their
places who built last spring.

Wilson Amos returned home las!
week from the Swukane where he ha
been acting as finest guard din-in.:
the summer. The next day aft
coming he drove home a new Ford.
During this stay on the Swakane h
killed eleven rattlesnakes, Hut Ar
chic Bates thinks "that's nothing."
H< killed nine on one trip up the
Icicle. He jumped off one onto an-
other and then began to Bhoot, an I
when he was done there were nine ly-
inp dead.

The south road between Dryden
and Leavenworth is dosed on account
of work heinn Hone.

\UK YOU SOMEBODY .'

In your later home have you ac-
quired prominence, or are you just on
the road?

No matter—there is ;i place where
you arc far more than just a "n.v
body." It is your own home town.
To the folks at home you are some
rtody. Do them the same honor an I
keep them cataloged in your mind.

Your home pap.M- makes this pos-
sible. It is a keen gatherer of new;!

of vital important in its field; it is

a-' metropolitan in tone and make-up
a3 is consistent with its special mil

1 sion —the purveying of 100 per cent
1 pure news about neighbor to neigh-
bor; it is chock full of character — i
perfect mirror of the life of its dis-
trict-—your "old stamping ground."

Subscribe for your home town pa- j
'ptri

@4.50; yearlings, $4@4.75; wethers
$5@3.80; do heavy, $2@2.75; ewes,
si.fiOn::.

While apple stocks are fairly heavy
on Western avenue and the market i?
steady to strong, local Jobbers state
thai f. o. b. costs are 26@60c too high
to develop a brisk selling movement.
The fruit continues to command high
prices in all Eastern markets. The
city is now well supplied with Jona-
thans, but this brand is most popular
of all and considerable Is passing into
strong hands. Shipments east are av-
eraging from 200 to 250 cars a day
which is sufficient to the mind of th"
oiehardist to hold prices where they
are.

Spuds are firm. Growers and dis-
tributors are quoting $30 per ton and
upward f. o. b., but there is little In-
clination to lei go at this level.

While the Eastern cranberry price
if Pacific Coast markets is about $15
PC) bbl., the Coast growers in an ef-
for to move their early stock are mak-
ing their price considerably lower.
Cranberries can be purchased whole-
sale for about $(i per box.

Western Avenue jobbers opened the
week's trading in fresh hennery eggs
at r>2o per box and bids were compet-
itive at 45<H)48e. Rapidly decreasing
receipts and strong bidding for the
fresh eggs in combination forced up
the selling costs.

Butter is running short. Country
creameries, in place of shipping but-
ter to Seattle as 'las been their cis-

tern, are buying here, further throw-
ing the burden if maintaining the
trade demand on the local churns.

The poultry market is steady on
nearly all grades. There has been
some price cutting but a number of

$4,700,735.76
INCREASE IN RECEIPTS

The first of a series of sectional Conventions of Managers
of the great chain of J. C. Penney Company stores was held in
St. Louis on September 16th and 17th. Over a hundred Manag-
ers were in attendance. Other conventions followed ai Si
Paul on September 23rd and I'lth. Portland on September 30tli
and October Ist, and Salt Lake City on October 7th and Bth.

Prevailing conditions as they arc generally understood t<>
exist, arc not reflected in flic financial report of this Nation-
wide institution, which shows that for the first eight months of
this year the gross receipts were *>\JO()J'.K.7C I In excess of the
figures for the corresponding period of last year.

President E. C. Sams attributes this increase largely to thf
fact that the public nowaohvs is shopping around and buying
merchandise of quality at the lowest possible price. The pur
chasintr power of such a tremendous organization as the -I C
Penney Company naturally makes possible the buying of selecl
eil merchandise of high quality so as to retail it at low prices

jrp^mejLCi;
W WX-312 DEPARTMENT STOP \u25a0

LEA VENWORTH. WASH.

Classified Ads.
\u25a0

REFRIGERATOR FOR SALE —large, mltable for store or restau
rant; also an el ctric washing ma-
chine rlio.-ip. S c Rutherford Mer-
rantile Co. (S2-tf)

FOR SALE—new Oliver typewriter,
$40.00.—Franklin Lbr. Co. (36-tf)

FOR SALE—Double and single bar-
relled shot gun . \u25a0 cry reasonable.'
R IT. Bryan. (40-3tnp)

II YOU WANT FRUIT CANNED -
call 876. (ltpd)

LOST—a small account book be-
tween the Sclimoker ranch an I
Leavenwortli; finder please leave al
tho Toggery, iil n Long. (ltpdl

FOR SALE- a few Mayhatch White
Leghorn pullets :it 7-V each. FT. R.
Newell. (41-2tnp)

| CULL APPLES— BOc a box.- -Jamo
Ainpp. 2f.6 Mine St. (ltpd)

I
A larpre delegation af ladies wen)

jfrom hero Wednesday to attend the
j meetinp: of Federated Women's clubs
at AVenntchpp.

|
I houses, rather than indulge in this,
have been throwir.l; their si>rp'ui ;\u25a0;-

to the coolers.

Mr. O. B. tl.i.v.- lefi recently on a
I visit to relatives and friends In Min-

nesota.
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